
Lag B’omer : Yevamot 62b 

 — ֹותּודְלַיְּב םיִנָּב ֹול ּויָה .ֹותּונְקִזְּב הָּׁשִא אָּׂשִי — ֹותּודְלַיְּב הָּׁשִא םָדָא אָׂשָנ :רֵמֹוא ַעֻׁשֹוהְי יִּבַר ,אָיְנַתְּד ,ַעֻׁשֹוהְי יִּבַרְּכ ואָלְּד
 םִאְו הֶז ֹוא הֶזֲה רָׁשְכִי הֶז יֵא ַעֵדֹוי Iְניֵא יִּכ Iֶדָי חַּנַּת לַא בֶרֶעָלְו Iֶעְרַז תֶא עַרְז רֶקֹּבַּב״ :רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש ,ֹותּונְקִזְּב םיִנָּב ֹול ּויְהִי

״םיִבֹוט דָחֶאְּכ םֶהיֵנְׁש .  
§ The Gemara comments: The mishna is not in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua. 
As it is taught in a baraita that Rabbi Yehoshua says: If a man married a woman in his youth, and 
she passed away, he should marry another woman in his old age. If he had children in his youth, 
he should have more children in his old age, as it is stated: “In the morning sow your seed, and in 
the evening do not withhold your hand; for you do not know which shall prosper, whether this 
or that, or whether they both alike shall be good” (Ecclesiastes 11:6). This verse indicates that a 
man should continue having children even after he has fulfilled the mitzva to be fruitful and 
multiply.  

 ,ֹותּונְקִזְּב םיִדיִמְלַּת ֹול ּויְהִי — ֹותּודְלַיְּב םיִדיִמְלַּת ֹול ּויָה .ֹותּונְקִזְּב הָרֹוּת דֹומְלִי — ֹותּודְלַיְּב הָרֹוּת דַמָל :רֵמֹוא אָביִקֲע יִּבַר
 ,סַרְפיִטְנַא דַע תָבְּגִמ אָביִקֲע יִּבַרְל ֹול ּויָה םיִדיִמְלַּת םיִגּוז ףֶלָא רָׂשָע םיֵנְׁש :ּורְמָא .״׳ֹוגְו Iֶעְרַז תֶא עַרְז רֶקֹּבַּב״ :רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש
הֶזָל הֶז דֹובָּכ ּוגֲהָנ ֹאּלֶׁש יֵנְּפִמ ,דָחֶא קֶרֶפְּב ּותֵמ ןָּלּוכְו .  

Rabbi Akiva says that the verse should be understood as follows: If one studied Torah in his 
youth he should study more Torah in his old age; if he had students in his youth he should have 
additional students in his old age, as it is stated: “In the morning sow your seed, etc.” They said 
by way of example that Rabbi Akiva had twelve thousand pairs of students in an area of land that 
stretched from Gevat to Antipatris in Judea, and they all died in one period of time, because they 
did not treat each other with respect.  

 יִּבַרְו ,יֵסֹוי יִּבַרְו ,הָדּוהְי יִּבַרְו ,ריִאֵמ יִּבַר :םֶהָל ּהָאָנְׁשּו םֹורָּדַּבֶׁש ּוניֵתֹוּבַר לֶצֵא אָביִקֲע יִּבַר אָּבֶׁש דַע ,םֵמָׁש םָלֹועָה הָיָהְו
הָעָׁש ּהָתֹוא הָרֹוּת ּודיִמֱעֶה םֵה םֵהְו ,ַעּוּמַׁש ןֶּב רָזָעְלֶא יִּבַרְו ,ןֹועְמִׁש .  

And the world was desolate of Torah until Rabbi Akiva came to our Rabbis in the South and 
taught his Torah to them. This second group of disciples consisted of Rabbi Meir, Rabbi Yehuda, 
Rabbi Yosei, Rabbi Shimon, and Rabbi Elazar ben Shamua. And these are the very ones who 
upheld the study of Torah at that time. Although Rabbi Akiva’s earlier students did not survive, 
his later disciples were able to transmit the Torah to future generations.  

 ?איִה יאַמ .הָעָר הָתיִמ ּותֵמ םָּלּוּכ :ןיִבָא רַּב איָּיִח יִּבַר אָמיֵּתיִאְו אָּבַא רַּב אָמָח בַר רַמָא .תֶרֶצֲע דַעְו חַסֶּפִמ ּותֵמ םָּלּוּכ ,אָנָּת
הָרָּכְסַא :ןָמְחַנ בַר רַמָא .  

With regard to the twelve thousand pairs of Rabbi Akiva’s students, the Gemara adds: It is taught 
that all of them died in the period from Passover until Shavuot. Rav Ḥama bar Abba said, and 
some say it was Rabbi Ḥiyya bar Avin: They all died a bad death. The Gemara inquires: What is it 
that is called a bad death? Rav Naḥman said: Diphtheria. 


